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Day Of All True Things 

 

This year's Day Of All True Things, which 

celebrates all the things that belong to you with 

God, will take place on Monday, May 30th 2022. 

 

"Day Of All Things" was founded on May 1st, 

1963 as one of the major Unificationist Holy 

Days. True Father added "true" to this holiday in 

1994. 

 

This year, the Holy Day will take place on 

Monday, May 30th 2022. 

 

What has Rev. Sun Myung Moon said on the "Day Of All True Things"? 

 

"What, then, should we do during the arrival of the era of all things? We must connect all 

horizontal nations and the entire realm of all things. When looking at America, what was the first 

thing Puritans did when they arrived in America? They built a church. Then they farmed and 

finally they created a new world culture. Today, America has become a leading country in the 

world. It served God first so it has been blessed. That is the principle. That is why I am doing the 

same thing. 

 

The families that have been blessed until now all stand in a position of glory. In other words, they 

are in the realm of paradise and the kingdom of Heaven. Then from whom did you receive the 

benefit of entering into that realm? Did you receive it because of your own merit? It could happen 

thanks to Teacher. I have engrafted you to me on the family level. You should be able to repay 

that. 

 

Why do we celebrate the Day of All Things? To unite all the things that belong to you with God. 

In order to do that, you must dedicate to God all jointly held property (everything that belongs to 

the country) not to mention private property. This is your responsibility. Hence, each time we 

celebrate the Day of All Things, you must think, has the Korean Peninsula become a nation that 

can be dedicated to God? 

 

So far, even the village you are from is still in the grips of Satan's realm, so you are not able to act 

freely on the foundation of Father's name. You must think about how you can offer this up to 

God." 

 

To read the full sermon on the "Day Of All True Things" from 1971, please visit: history.familyfed,org/tf-

sermons/the-day-of-all-true-things-and-the-process-of-restoration 

 

 
 



The Da Of Al l  True Thing And The

Proce Of Retoration

True Father gave thi ermon on the Da of All Thing, Monda, Ma 24 1971, at hat

a then the Korean headquarter church.

Note: Thi peech ha een tranlated and edited  TP magazine team and pulihed in

June 2014 iue of the True Peace magazine.

Toda mark the ninth Da of All Thing.  ince the Da of All Thing a etalihed on

Ma 1, 1963, thi ear mark a full eight ear. Hol da that the Unification Church

celerate are not celerated  an trie or nation; the Da of All Thing i one of our

celeration. The Unification Church ha four major hol da: Parent’ Da, Children’ Da,

the Da of All Thing and God’ Da.

The gap ith God mut e narroed Adam and ve, the firt ancetor of humankind, fell

at the top of the perfection level of the groth tage, reulting in the diappearance of

humankind’ parent. God needed to have a famil that he could delight in, ut ecaue

that did not happen, e are aare that a four-poition foundation centered on God could

not e etalihed.

Intead, fallen children ere orn into that famil. The famil fell ithin the evil realm here
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the could not etalih a relationhip ith God either internall or externall. A a reult,

God ha een orking until no to find a famil ith hich he can have a relationhip. That

ha een the hitor of the providence of retoration. In order to find it, one man and one

oman mut e found. A famil mut e found and etalihed efore a clan i found; a

clan mut e found efore a trie i found, and a trie mut e found efore the nation i

found.

In other ord, a man and oman that can naturall ring atan, the center of evil, to

urrender and that can give order to atan a though the ere dealing ith a ervant

mut appear. A man and oman that poe a tandard through hich atan ha no

other alternative ut to act according to their order and intruction mut appear. Unle

that happen, the poition of a on and daughter of God cannot e determined. Onl 

receiving God’ love after ecoming uch on and daughter can a man repreent God’

love and a oman repreent God’ love.

When a man and oman of that tpe exit, no reentment hatoever hould e left in the

relationhip eteen them. From a perpective that take men and omen into

conideration, it i undertood that ve, the oman, caued Adam, the man to fall; hence,

omen are een a the enem of men and men a the enemie of omen. Adam, ho a a

man a in the uject poition, had the reponiilit to maintain dominion over himelf

no matter ho craftil ve, in the poition of an oject, tempted him. Depite that, the fall

occurred ecaue he litened to hat the oman aid.

ven if one receive God’ love, if one receive it a an individual, the connection of a true

couple cannot e decided. When thi man and oman appear on earth, the hould not e

to eparate eing that have not ecome one. A man doe not exit for the ake of

himelf nor doe a oman exit for her on ake. A man and oman mut ecome one

internall and externall centered on God’ love, forming a unit no one can reak. Without

forming a foundation of deep heart, the ai for a true famil cannot e made. Thi i the

principle’ point of vie.

To enter the realm of perfection Centered on hom have Parent’ Da, Children’ Da and

the Da of All Thing een etalihed? Thee da have not een etalihed centered

on parent, children or all thing. You mut kno that the have een etalihed centered

on the parent’ love. You hould alo undertand that even if ou ecome parent, ithout

etalihing the internal apect of love through hich ou can ecome one ith God, ou

cannot move to the poition of true parent, nor can children move to the poition of the

true children or the entire creation move to the poition of true thing.

God created all thing efore he created man. After creating all thing, he created Adam

and ve. Once Adam and ve had gron up, the ere to form a famil, and God’ love a

to ettle at the center of that famil. Hence, God’ love a to come later in the proce.

God’ love a to ettle at the ver end.

An individual man receiving God’ love create a vertical foundation ut not a horizontal

 



one. From here, then, doe the horizontal foundation tart? It tart from the unit of a

man and a oman that had received love from a vertical poition efore that. A man and

oman ecome one not onl to conclude their vertical poition, ut alo ecaue their

unit ecome the origin from hich the ideal of horizontal love tart. In other ord, a

horizontal relationhip can not e formed ithout a man and oman ecoming a couple.

Looking at the providence of retoration until no, e ee that God ent hi onl on and

could form a foundation through hich he could love the on; et, hat a the caue that

led to the on’ not eing ale to fulfill God’ ill? The on could not accomplih God’ ill

not ecaue he could not receive love on an individual level, ut ecaue he could not

prepare a foundation for familial love. A a reult, the motivation to egin the love of a

horizontal orld could not e etalihed. Conequentl, God’ ill could not e

etalihed on earth. The providential perpective i that Chritianit ha een eeking to

retore the origin of horizontal love for the pat to thouand ear. It i the final purpoe

that Chritianit ha een looking toard a their hope, the da of the Lord’ return, the

econd Coming.

The da the Lord come, the econd Advent, cannot e accomplihed merel  God’ on

arriving, ut onl hen a ride ha een prepared that can elcome that on. Once the

ride and groom have een determined, the hould not keep their ditance from each

other ut hould ecome completel one and have children aed on the foundation of

that unit. When thi happen, a four poition foundation centered on God ill e formed

on earth and God can have a people.

Old Tetament offering

Man fell and plunged into a realm of unprincipled living. Hoever, hen oject fall, hich

oject reache the ottom firt, a heav one or a light one? When a peron fall, the

eight head fall firt; people don’t fall feet firt. The heav oject ill reach the ottom

firt even if ou tell it not to. That i h the mot deepl involved fallen culprit fall

deepet and i uried at the ver ottom.

A a reult of the Fall, hat moved to the top poition and hat moved to the loet

poition? All thing came to e at the top and ere folloed  Adam and then ve. The

poition human eing held and that of all thing itched a a reult of the Fall. Hence,

the providence of retoration ha een aout retoring thee poition to their original

one. Can a human eing move up to the realm of perfection  ignoring the realm of all

thing? The aner i no.

In Old Tetament time, the chief priet formed a relationhip ith God through offering.

The had to ecome one ith the offering. Wh did the chief priet have to do that?

Offering ere in the poition of an oject and the man tood in the poition of a uject;

hence, eing in uch a relationhip, an oject receiving official recognition from God

opened the a for the uject to e ale to alo receive official recognition. If a human

eing had ecome one ith the offering, God ould have een preent aove that.

 



There are true thing and fale thing among all thing. Co, heep, dove and the like

are good thing. What do the repreent? The co cheing their cud hile looking off

toard the ditant hill repreent human eing that mut e retored. In other ord,

the repreent men and omen aiting for that one da of retoration ith all their heart.

heep are knon to e eak creature. heep are rather large, ut the can e caught and

eaten  maller ild animal. heep repreent thing that are eak. Furthermore, the do

not reit. heep do not reit hen their mater catch them. What do ou think the dove

repreent? We often ue the term “lovedove” hen peaking of couple. That i

ecaue dove molize love.

From thi perpective, dove are on a higher level of goodne than other ild animal.

Human eing had to ecome one ith thoe animal. Thi mean that a human eing had

to ecome a peron that a a loal a a co, a acrificial a a lam hile poeing

the emotional enitivit of a dove. In other ord, human eing had to ecome one ith

the animal that repreented the eence of retoration, and aed on that the had to

ork on developing a relationhip ith God.

A famil mut e ought

If the Old Tetament covered the era of offering, hat a the next era, that of the Ne

Tetament? Jeu came qualified a a utantial eing, a perfected offering. Jeu a

the fruit of the Old Tetament. Having come a the fruit of the offering made in Old

Tetament time, if Jeu had offered all thing and all Cain to God, religiou order and

the nation ould have een retored. If that had happened, an Ael-tpe nation ould

have een etalihed, all thing in the atanic orld ould have een retored and Cain-

like religiou order and people ould have diappeared.

That i h Jeu a the fruit repreenting all thing, repreenting the religiou order

and repreenting the people of Irael. For thi reaon, redemption through the cro egan

to take place. The Ne Tetament i aout offering Jeu a an offering, ithout hich

retoration ould have een impoile.

Next come the Completed Tetament era. Chritianit mut prepare the motivation for

the Lord’ return. ecaue ve educed Adam and made him fall, Chritianit mut form

the gloal realm of ve, the realm of the ride. Once thi i formed, the groom ill come.

What i the Lord ho come a the groom on earth uppoed to do? He hould eek a

famil. He hould find a famil among thoe on atan’ ide. ut, once he find a famil on

atan’ ide, it ould e great if atan ere to voluntaril offer the famil to him aing,

“Here ou are.” Do ou think, though, that atan ould do that? He ouldn’t. After Jaco

orked like a lave for tentone ear in Haran and planned to leave, taking hi propert

ith him, do ou think Laan a glad to end him off? He a not. Jaco felt that he could

not ecape Laan’ atchful ee, o he tricked Laan. Moe did the ame. The Iraelite

had to trick the pharaoh, ho did not ant to let them go, even though he had told them

 



that he ould.

The coming Lord i in the ame poition. Who doe the coming Lord come to look for on

earth? He came to look for hi ride. In that cae, here i that ride? He had to find a

ride from the Chritian realm, ut ecaue of their oppoition, he had no other choice ut

to take her from the atanic orld. Chritianit had to prepare to receive the groom from

the poition of the ride, ut it failed to do o. ecaue it failed, the coming Lord had to go

into the atanic orld to take hi ride.

If ou go to the atanic orld and a, "Give me m ife," do ou think atan ould give her

up, or not? He ould not. If atan did give aa the Lord’ ride, it ould e ea to find

her; hoever, ecaue atan ouldn’t, the ride could not e found. Neither can e kill

atan and forcefull take her aa ecaue atan did not kill God hen he took aa

Adam and ve. Hence, e cannot kill atan and claim the ride. he mut e found ithout

killing atan.

ince it i clear that atan ould not give the ride aa, tactic had to e et up to find

her. In other ord, tactic that could ring atan to ujugation had to e emploed. One

mut perform retoration from the ottom up, through acrifice and orking from the

poition of a ervant.

The archangel, ho a a ervant, caued ve to fall, overturning everthing. Hence, one

mut ork from the poition of a ervant. Working from a ervant’ poition occur in the

coure of retoration. That i ecaue e mut poe greater love than atan, ho i the

oner, in order to find the ride. The ride can onl e found after a foundation i prepared

through hich ve can reject everthing aout herelf and a, “I ill follo ou even if I

have to die.”

That partner i a oman, ut hat kind of oman i he? he i the oman that can

ecome a ride among omen. Among omen, there are motherl omen and daughterl

omen. The repreent Leah and Rachael. Thi i not hat the groom intentionall deired,

ut uch a providence had to take place in accordance ith the heavenl principle.

Hoever, the mother, in the poition of a ervant, mut carefull raie her daughter. If the

mother i a ervant, hat ecome of the daughter? he ecome a ervant’ daughter. An

inheritance ceremon i therefore needed for the ervant’ daughter to e regitered a

God’ daughter. Onl through thi ceremon can the ride e deignated in front of the

returning Lord (the groom) and a ne proclamation e made. That happened in 1960.

The era of all thing

What, then, hould e do during the arrival of the era of all thing? We mut connect all

horizontal nation and the entire realm of all thing. When looking at America, hat a

the firt thing Puritan did hen the arrived in America? The uilt a church. Then the

farmed and finall the created a ne orld culture. Toda, America ha ecome a leading

countr in the orld. It erved God firt o it ha een leed. That i the principle. That i

 



0  L I K E S  

 The location of the Kingdom of Heaven
The Da of All Thing and the Proce of

Retoration 

h I am doing the ame thing.

The familie that have een leed until no all tand in a poition of glor. In other

ord, the are in the realm of paradie and the kingdom of heaven. Then from hom did

ou receive the enefit of entering into that realm? Did ou receive it ecaue of our on

merit? It could happen thank to Teacher. I have engrafted ou to me on the famil level.

You hould e ale to repa that.

Wh do e celerate the Da of All Thing? To unite all the thing that elong to ou ith

God. In order to do that, ou mut dedicate to God all jointl held propert (everthing that

elong to the countr) not to mention private propert. Thi i our reponiilit. Hence,

each time e celerate the Da of All Thing, ou mut think, Ha the Korean Peninula

ecome a nation that can e dedicated to God?

o far, even the village ou are from i till in the grip of atan’ realm, o ou are not ale

to act freel on the foundation of Father’ name. You mut think aout ho ou can offer

thi up to God./
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 Father added “true” to thi holida in 1994.Creationzin the ene of all that God created

efore Adam and ve, i an alternative tranlation of the Korean term for hich “all thing”

i ued.

 The od of land covered toda  to nation, North Korea and outh Korea.
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